[Study on the effect of mouse pregnancy immunological tolerance induced by oral antigen administration].
To observe the effect of mouse pregnancy immunological tolerance induced by oral administration of antigens and investigate oral tolerance (OT) therapy of unexplained recurrent spontaneous abortion. The mouse models of spontaneous abortion CBA/J x DBA/2 were established, then we administrated the models by oral proper dosage antigens ovum albumin (OVA), trophoblast menbrane antigens trophoblast membrane antigen (TMA)1, TMA2 and observed the changes of embryo loss rate (ELR) as compared with the control groups: group without immunization, group of active immunization by injecting intraperitoneally spleenocytes and blank control by feeding normal saline (NS). (1) The results showed that the ELR of group without immunization, group of active immunization and control blank were 29%, 8% and 28%, respectively. (2) Expect the groups of low dosage single-fed, the ELR can be decreased significantly by oral administration of suitable dosage of antigen OVA and TMA2 as compared with group without immunization and blank control (P < 0.05) and no changes was found as compared with group of active immunization (P > 0.05), the ELR of group OVA 2 mg x 5-fed (4%) and TMA2 2 mg x 5-fed (3%) was the lowest of all. (3) The ELR had not been decreased after administration of TMA1 groups as compared with group without immunization and group blank (P > 0.05). The results suggested that pregnancy immunological tolerance can be induced efficiently and the ELR can be decreased significantly by oral administration of proper dosage antigens of OVA and TMA2.